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Polar GD874 2 Door and 2 Drawer Counter Fridge 417 Litre
350 Watts. Total usable capacity: 284 Litre   View Product 

 Code : GD874

  
 56% OFF   Sale 

£3,557.22

£1,579.49 / exc vat
£1,895.38 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - 2-3 Working Days delivery

 - Next Working Day delivery - £29.95 + £29.95

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

This Polar GD874 is a superb quality commercial
counter fridge with both two-door and two-drawer
access ensuring that food can be effectively stored
according to your kitchen needs.

The two stainless steel drawers are large enough to
accept full sized 150mm deep gastronorm pans, allowing
rapid access to your most-used ingredients.  

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 860 1795 700

Cm 86 179.5 70

Inches
(approx)

33 70 27

 Five Year Electricity Cost £1149.40 - based on £0.28

per unit

 2 sturdy adjustable shelves maximise storage

capacity

 Time-saving easy-clean construction

 Accurate, user-friendly digital temperature controls

and display

 Solid self-closing doors reduce temperature loss

 Sturdy lockable castors allow easy positioning

 Automatic defrost maximises efficiency and

performance

 Forced air cooling ensures rapid temperature

recovery

 GN capacity: 2 x 1/1 GN (150mm deep) in drawers, 8

x 1/1GN (100mm deep) in door compartment

 Net Usable Capacity: 284 Ltr

 Ambient temperature range: 5°C to 43°C

Power Type : 642

Power Supply : 613

Material : Stainless Steel

Capacity : 417 Litre

Compressor Position : Right

Insulation : 50mm
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